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Yichties Laser in at Vetch's 
THE yachting fraternity is out 
in fore t Vetch's Beac r the 
Point ual 
v"lster Regatta or Hobies and 

!Sers that got under way yes
terday in Durl>an Bay. 

With all watersport clubs at 
Vetch's under notice by devel
opers to quit the site, this may 
be the public's last chance to 
see this sailing nursery fleet in 
action from this family beach. 

The Hobie fleet numbers 
over 20 and includes an en
trant from Botswana and two 
from Gauteng. 

Local PYC member Garth 
Louden and his son Blaine are 
likely to set the standard as 
they they were the best South 
African team at the Hobie 16 
World Championships in Fiji 
last year. 

While on the subject of sail
ing, don't forget next Sunday's 
NSRI Barrel Race, also hosted 
' -· PYC, which is a fund-raiser 

this vital service. 
Last year nearly R80 000 was 

raised with this year's target 
set at six figures. 

The day begins with a sail
past with the salute to be taken 
by the Port Captain, the NSRI 
Station Commander and the 
Commodores and chairpersons 
of the various yacht clubs. 

A fun race and other activi
ties follow with the prizegiving 
at PYC at the end of the day. 

CD:l 
THE first three rounds of the 
2008 MTN South African BMX 

TOMMY BALLANTYNE 

tommy's 
tidin s· 

Championship Series will be 
run this weekend at the new 
Giba Gorge track outside Pine
town, the first major race meet
ing to be held here. 

More than 200 of the coun
try's top racers aF~ed to 
do battle for vital national 
ranking points, with KwaZulu
Natal and Ga.uteng riders the 
main rivals and a large Zim
babwean contingent adding an 
international dimension. 

With several of the sport's 
biggest names in the Elite Men 
class racing abroad, the door is 
open for the others to cash in 
like local hero Deon Mulder 
(Cycle Crazy), Craig Eustace 
(Intense) and Brett Becker 
(Jeep). 

High-profile younger riders 
on the start list are Teagan O' -
Keefe (Team Red) in the 15-
year Expert class, Kyle Dodd 
(Intense) in the 14-year Expert 
and the Eggar siblings, Kayla 
(11-year Expert) and Dylan (9-

year Expert), both racing in the 
Redman USA colours. 

The first and second rounds 
of the series are at lOam and 
1.30pm today with the third 
round at 9am tomorrow. 

For more information, visit 
www.bmxsa or call Sharlene 
McGilvaray at 082 809 7474. · 

CllJ 
TWO other prominent events 
in Durban this weekend are the 
inaugural House of Paint 
Schools 'Easter Rugby Festival 
hosted by Kearsney College 
with five matches today and an
other five on Monday between 
lOam and 4pm, and the inaugu
ral Grade 2 International Oak
ley Pro J_unior surfing event at 
New Pier which.also has two 
days to run with the final at 
about midday tomorrow. 

The Oakley Pro Junior is 
part of the 2008 Vodacom 
Easter Adrenaline Festival cen
tred at the Durban beachfront 
and Rudy Palmboom, the top 
seed, is the favourite. 

Oil 
LIFESAVING'S governing 
body, Lifesaving SA (LSA), re
leased their provisional High 
Performance and Development 
squads at the conclusion of the 
LSA Hansgrohe/ Hang Ten Na
tional Senior and Junior Surf 
Lifesaving Championships at 
Blue Bay in the Western Cape 
last weekend. 

The lists are not finalised 
and will be completed by the 
addition of the top stillwater 

lifesavers who will determined 
at next month's LSA National 
Stillwater Championships. 

LSA president, John Julyan, 
said that national teams to 
compete at the World Champi
onships later this year in Ger
many and at any other interna
tional meetings in the next 12 
months would be selected from 
these squads. 

Heading the list of High Per
formance athletes are. Jasper 
Mocke (Fish Hoek), top male 
performer at the champi
onships, and Kendall Alford
Loots (Fish Hoek) and Kendall , 
Artz (Durban Surf), joint top fe
males, as well as the present na
tion team captain, Donald 
Brierley (Umhlanga Rocks), top 
surf swimmer and open water . 
swimmer, Shaun Dias and his 
brother Paul, both of Durban 
Surf, all rounders Kim Brug
man and Eloise van Gyssen 
(Fish Hoek) with Summer
strand from the Eastern Cape 
providing four women includ
ing swimmer Velia Janse van 
Rensburg, the national lOkm 
open water champion. 
lhe 1U1 squads are: , I 
~ Perfonnance, male: Jasper Mocke, Lyle 
Maasdorp (Fish Hoek), Shaun Dias, Paul Dias, 
Charlton Lawson, Blane Wood (Durban Surf), 
Donald Brierley, Ryan Brennan, Wayne Holroyd 
(Umhlanga Rocks) Ryle de Morney (False Bay), 
Heinrich Rensburg (Seagulls) 
Female: Kendall Alford·L001s, Kim Brugman, 
Eloise van Gyssen, Keriy Anderson, Jade 
Antunes (FH), Kendall Artz, Nicolle O'Driscoll 
(OS), Natalie Veckranges (UR), Mandi Maritz, 
Faye Cowie, Velia Jansen van Ransburg, Natalie 
Snodgrass (Summerstrand), 
DIMloprnent. male: Adam Nisbett, Evan 
Engelbrecht (Pirates), Jayden Alford-Loots, Che 

Newman (FH), Heinrich Dahms (Strand), Gareth 
Dias, Brad Hamilton (DS), Luke Hindmarch, 
Matthew Hindmarch (UR), naan Vogel (Big 
Bay), Teager Eales (Uandudno) 
Female: Ashleigh Howard, Erin Phillips, Bianca 
von Bargen (DS), Gonda Goulooze (Mosse 
Bay), Heather Whitehorn, Shelley Faulmann, 
Jackie Barnes, Tamara Thomas (FH), S\ephanie 
Bakhuis (SS), Samantha Murray (East London), 
Nicki Zieler (UR) . 

DOD 
A KEEN group of 86 paddlers 
braved the cold wind and over
cast conditions last Sunday for 
the second of the end-o-season 
races for beginners on the Up· 
per Umgen Riveri. 

First Kl to finish and overall· 
winner was Cameron Wells 
with Sven Bruss and his novice 
mixed doubles partner, Cara· 
Kennard, in second place. 

Mark Summers won the 
boys' race from Donovan 
Wewege while Mandy Austen
Smith was the first woman 
home ahead of U14 ,paddler, 
Brittany Petersen. 

A total of 10 mixed doubles 
and 12 women's boats com
pleted the race. 

The final event of the series, 
hosted. by Stella Canoe Club, is 
onApril6. 

ODD 
ENTRIES are now open for this 
year's Tour Durban over the 
long weekend of May 2-4 which 
incorporates for the first time 
an MTB race and a ride for kid
dies. 

Registration is at the Gate
way Theatre of Shopping from 
lOam to 7pm on May 2 (May 1 is 
Workers Day) and from 9am to 

5pm on May 3 with the 105km 
Tour Durban and Fun Ride at 
6am on May 4 based at the 
Cyril Geoghegan Track. 

The new MTB race over 
25km or 50km is at 7am on May 
3 with the route going through 
the Tongaat Hulett sugar-cane 
fields and the start and finish 
in the Palm Boulevard at Gate
way. 

This is followed by the Kid
dies Tour Durban at Ham and 
the Kermesse prologue at 2pm 
in four categories - Women, Ju
niors, Veterans and Elite/ U23 
riders. 

Sunday's Tour Durban and 
Fun Ride both have full road 
closure with the start and fin- ' 
ish at the Cyril Geoghegan 
Track. 

· The 105km route takes the 
riders through central Durban, 
up to Pinetown and back to
wards Balitto before returning 
to Durban along the coast road. 

Tour Durban 2008 is one of 
the races on the calendar which 
supports the Vets and Women's 
Super Series designed to en~ 
hance and improve the racing 
in these two categories. 

Postal entries close on April 
9 and on-line entries on April 16 
at www.cyclelab.co.za 

Additional information can 
be found at www.tourdurban. 
co.za 

Call Margie at 082 714 2471 
or Sean at 083 389 5893 or e-mail 
info@tourdurban.co.za for in~ 
formation, ' 


